
Featuring: 

Ask your stylist about our full custom lines of professional 
products to keep your hair looking beautiful.

 Tuesday: 10am to 3pm
 Wednesday: 10am to 8pm
 Thursday: 10am to 8pm
 Friday: 9am to 6pm
 Saturday: 8:30am to 3pm
 Sunday-Monday: CLOSED

Like us on facebook! 
Visit us at www.asnipinthymehairsalon.com

Men • Women • Young Adults (10+)

*Please remember to silence your 
cell phones at the salon!

hours

by appointment

A SnipIn Thyme 
Hair Salon

THE SHOPPES AT HARROW STATION
Rt. 611 & Rt. 412

8330 Easton Road, Suite E-3
Ottsville, PA 18942

610-847-HAIR (4247)
www.asnipinthymehairsalon.com

Making the world 
more beautiful 

one client at a thyme!

All of us at A Snip in Thyme Hair Salon 
are dedicated to providing our clients with 

a relaxing, spa-like experience that allows them 
to unwind, destress, and be pampered. 

We are passionate about what we do. 
Our designers are educated with the latest 

techniques and product knowledge to 
keep you looking beautiful. 

We take pride in the fact that our clients leave 
the salon with a rejuvenated sense of well-being, 

a fabulous hair design, and the knowledge on how 
to enhance their personal style. 



hair design services

weddings

color services finishing touches

Let us enhance your natural beauty with 
optimum coverage, intense shine and 

conditioning, and fade-resistant formulas. 
All color services include a blow dry 

finish and style.

single process
Women - $65
with a haircut - starting at $95
Men - starting at $45
with a haircut - starting at $65
Color glossing - starting at $40
* additional charge for extra color

highlights
Face Framing - $40
Partial Highlights - $65 - $90
(by length of hair)

Full Highlights - $130 
Ombré - $130
Bayalage - $150
Toner - starting at $40
* additional charge for extra color

corrective color
please call for more info, pricing may vary

Please note... price may vary due to amount of “thyme” 
and/or product necessary for individual services

These services are a step above the 
rest in relaxation! A must-try pampering 

that everyone deserves. 

nails
Manicure - $20
Polish Change - $15
French Manicure - $25
Spa Manicure - $30
Gel Polish Manicure - $30
with removal - $35
Pedicure - $40
Pedicure Polish Change - $20
French Pedicure - $45
Spa Pedicure - $50

waxing
Lip - $10
Chin - $12
Brow - $14
Cheeks - $20

Wedding Parties of 3 or more 
$25 deposit per person required to hold the date

Travel Wedding
We bring our talented stylists to you, 
contact the salon for further inquiries.
50% deposit required to hold the date

Our “mind-melting” scalp massage 
is complimentary with every 

shampoo and blow dry!

hair cuts
Women - $40 - $55
Girls (10-13) - $35
Men - starting at $25
Boys (10-13) - $22 
Deep Conditioning Treatment - $15
Olaplex Treatment - $20

hair styling
Blowout & Style - starting at $40
Wash & Set - $30
Updos & Formal Styling - $75 - $95
Girls (10-13) Styling - $55 
Hair Extensions - $250 and up
(does not include price of hair)

keratin treatments
Express - $90
KC Max - $175
Natural Keratin - $225

perms
Partial - starting at $65
Regular - starting at $80
Spiral - starting at $95


